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THE WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF POETW.~ JUNI9R COLLEGE 
Vol. 3 . March 27, 1957 · . No . 17 
* Thor• will be· a, Senior class meet-
in_g for five . minutes following .tod.ay_t s 
aesembly program. 1 . 
• Rtrv- . Cl yd.~ Oamibell , pastor of the 
Yarmouth Congr egational Chutch will be . 
the spe.ak~r fot! tqday 1 s ;issembly, ac-
oordi_ng t~ Dean L'l.th~r I. :Bonney, :B_on-
ne;r add~d that Caripbell .11 is very int-
erestiu, -~ery h~or~us, Md he has 
so~~thing te say1 to~ . 11 Campbell also 
spote, .:P,cre two ye~rs ago . · · ' 
" · , .,. ' . ' 
* ?on 1t forget , ~ea~ers , therefs 
a,-goin I to be a iall; Ar,ril 2,7, . :Bring 
your :leards ~d costumes and all that . 
• .And do,n, 1 t forget t .,~ big tri- co llege 
Variety Sl,iow, Apr::i.l '.U-
' ~ Rehear~ais!wili ;be~in Apr.il ·1 
( no fooling ) for the J"rama tic Club's 
presentation of ,: "The E}ay :Sord Q,uex 11 
~Jl Ma.y ·1, Vo lu.n.teers'. will be want.ed . 
td have a great ti;1ie ~esigning scenery; 
etc. · ·• · · , · 
SURVEY SHOWS SOLID 
.'-tlDPHflRT::: li'.13RS6Eme()L 
. A sur,:rey ,cond.ucted by µoward Pass- · · 
man . of re~iients in th~ Portland. Jun-~ 
ior eo llege area showed overwh.clming 
.~rovai bf: 'the .school and its merger 
nth the Unive~si ty _of M?,ine . 
. qome of - the q_u,.esti'on3 Passman, for: 
his public speaking class contract 
asked, with their answers, follow: 
"Do yo_u._ }mow that there .is a bilL.ln · 
- the state legislatu.r'e to change PJC' 
·to .the Vniversity of ,Maine in Port-
la~difl Yes - 26~ No -J . 
, . , ' • , 
11Would you be 
-2; b . 11 in favor 
no o.phitona-4. 
a~ agninst this change?" 
of thi:.'J change? n -23; 
11In your opinion would a permanent 
campus . here~ imp:i;-ove ,.your property? 11 
. Yes - 23; No· ,::,;- 'no -~ifference :-4. 
' 
11 In. t en ~years what would you expect 
the onro llment ( of PJC) to be? 11 
_ .. ATerage _op:;n_ion:_ - •i 773 ~ 
·"W;uid you ·say PJC a. !!AS disturbed 
you in any?" -2; b:"rum helped you in 
any way?" ,-6; / c. "has been no interest 
to you at ·all?" -21. , ' 
.,-,In · addition, tt'lra stated they wouldn t t 
send th'eir children · to PJC , while six 
* Leo Daniels _is ar;t.~ging for guests 
for the · next two '.FY club 11Ch the Spo~" . 
:pi;ograms for Apri],. 11 and ~ay 9. M,ar:- ' 
i?n Martin, commiMio.h~:r. of labor 'f6r 
the s:tato of Main~ wi ll be the guest 
for one of the programs. :,She, may dis-
cuss the minimum wage law'-now being ,, 
deba ted In the state leg.isiature . ·· · · Said they w1i1 . 
* Th1i ilef.i.io:c2P.lass will hold thoir 
yearly auction to help defray gradu-
ation: expenses hero Saturd~y, -:March · ·· . 
J() ~ - 10: 00 a..m. Clyde Ma.~Jlonald of · 
J~tes College will ag~n be the aue-
t:lon~er . Items are boin,g -donated iy 
Portland and Lewiston merchants a.nd-
colleeted by . student~ ~f Mr. Johl;). ,·, 
Jm:i_ues public speaking· class. . . 
_ SYRIAN _YANKEE ~IVES 
Autographed copies of Salom Rizk 1 s 
book, "Syrian Yankee'~ are now in the 
bookstore for those who ord,ered them 
following Mr , Rizk 1 s talk in _a Janu.-
ary Assembly. According t o Mrs . Mur-
iel Leighton, Librarian, they may be 
charged to otudent3 1 bookstQre acc-
ounts. 
•· 
Pa:ssman concluded his report by say-
ing 11 ~ · bclieYe that ~ur neighbors are 
greatly in favor of Portland Junior 
C0llege . 11 
' •' • 
~ , . -. r .NEWS BEQ-INS. ]!IXCHANGE CAMPAIGN 
. The-Po~tland Jr . College NEWS , with 
th~_assistance of the Journalism Class 
has started an e~t~nsiTe college news-
paper exchange program with colleges 
all . ovor the country, including one 
fr.om the Phillipines • 
The schools i .nclude all the winners 
in the Columbia Scholastic Press Asso-
eiation contest . 
George Lemieux, NEWS •circulation 
manager , and Mr . Jaques , faculty ad-
vi'sor are directing tho program. Also 
working on the circulation staff tar~ 
Ernest Ste,$.1(!. 
' 
1----------------------- ---------------------i O!"INION 
In keeping with eur editor.ial policy 
of providing a forum for stude~t opin-
ion, we are publishing another- letter 
to the Editor by John Benoit. Anyone 
is welcom~ to this section of the NE~ 
SANCE; all that is needed is some-
thing to write about. It must be re-
membored that "Letters tt does not nec-
essarily represent anyonc 1s Tiews ot-
her than those of the writer. -The 
Editor. 
Frank, but wrong 
Mr. Louis J. Gervais has answered 
my letter to the editor which -appeared 
in th• N'weu,e• WO· VNk• qo • . 111' u,-
, swer was :t'rank, his method wa.s good, 
but Mr. Louis J. Gen-ais' certainly 
-Wfint beyond the :qi.ere answering of my 
letter. He· wrote that I am the author 
of certain concepts, when the truth 
shows that I never uttered such con-
cepts . 
Mr. Louis ! J. GerTais broke two rules 
of reading when ho read my letter. 
First. he -a~sumed numerous things, 
his imagination got away from him. 
5econd, ' he read between the lines, a 
ecrious error, because many times this 
leade to seeing what isn 1 t there. 
Between-the-line ;. ,.. ;:_ '.::. · ·,: ;_ . . , 
Louis wri:tcs "We would like to .. sec 
acoach here tha t wouldn 1 t give us any 
resistance -"one that would help us 
(cont 1d next column) 
ST.!G AJ) ST.AFF ·TO BE REORGANIZED F~')R 
APRIL SALES CAMPAIGN, BANQUET PROPOSED 
tF :rUBLICATION cos-rs CAN BE :m:ia~-<JJED 
It was learned ~oday that the PJC Stag 
- a-d-v-er t ts fn:g-s-taf-f'---±'s- duc-for- r-eorgmr-
iza ti on because of the yearbook's 
financial conditionand the relatively 
~oor coordination between s~aff members 
over the past few months. 
Stag Edi tor-in-Chief Robert _Fs:.y +. 
(pinion, cont 1 d. 
cheat the coll0ge out of our money." 
That is certainly strong language, and 
I defy y6u, Louis, to produce the art-
icle in which I made these statements. 
I say that these statements arc your 
ideas born from reading between the 
lines, and from assumptions. Close to 
ninety per-cont of tho libel and slan-
der cases in our courts today are there 
because people assume a thing that is 
not true, and because people read some-
thing between the lines; something that 
just does not exist. · 
It is true that emotion has no room 
1n lo~tc, a.ad. to present emotion 1D the 
lo&iot.l. are1act, 1t to epo\1.t Uke • 
man with .a paper head stadding too cloe• 
. to the firC!). 
-John w. B_enoit, Jr. 
JODmTALI STS JUG MAIL 
Two mail bags of newspapers wer~ 
delivered to the schQol" Monday {or 
Mr. Jaq_ues 1 Journalism class. E~ch 
member of the class has ordcre~ a·diff-
erent leading newspaper from ali over 
the country--from New York and 1,ou"is-
villo to Des Moines and Los Ang~est 
The papers were ordored so that th~i:-
could study them and compar~ differ-
ences and similarities of editorial 
policy. 
,___.,.....,__,,...,..,._r--+--~-~-~-~---------..,..,.~ 
reporte Jae .rcorganiza on, pro_pq~c 
by Kil ton 3aund.srs of the staff,. ·_would 
be get under way immediately itith sol--
ici tation of salesmen from the student 
body. , 
Fay osttmated about $800 will be 
needed for publication costs, ai:cything 
exceeding the costs will go towa_~ a 
banq_uet and 11ball II fer tho Stag staf~f_. _ ____ _ 
SaUtiders st ated the- April T9.Cat:fon, 
April 12-22, will afford an oxcellent 
cipportunity to raise the needed funds, 
~Saunders urged students int erested in 
extr.a cash through sales commissions to 
sigh registers in th~ cafeteria and on 
all bulletin boards. 
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FOR EDUCATION 
The Portland Ju..'1ior 6ollege 11 Stag11 need your . services as· 
sales~en. Commissions on s~es, banq_uct and ball planned-
No pr.ovious sales expericnc·e needed bocauso th~ busir:i.ess 
men you will see ha-r-b been contacted and will:·be expecting 
you. This is .a great bpportunity to make somo extra cash 
during your 11spare 11 time. I'r interested, please sign registers 
on bulletinboards in Cafete:td.a arid ma .. in buildings. 
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